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The Grumblers.
John Bull has always been a nation of

Snmtbler and if there ever was a doubt
thai some of the brother Jonathans are
hip off the old block, the present 'war

Has pat the question beyond a doubt
l'rom the day when the Erst shot was fired

,

one coEGnued & of faultfinding on the
part of the people, with every step which
the goTeroBenthaji taken nor has a ngle
one of the prominent military officers es-

caped his share of the blame. If these
wiseacres who sit at home in their comfor
table easy chairs, cat .their ibrce- - regular'
meals per oaio&p ia gd beds under
tight roofs every night, and --from the risj
ing of a m mititthrgTing dow n t,Sere ,

f.n grumble costinAlly.ro to be believed .

every man at the head ofjeverydepartBMfnri

great ojfiaHiis ho --m a knave, and

every step take has been in the wrong

Uecnrding to their opinion. Fort
Strmtcr snould. lave been- - rciuforccd, and
because it' was sot i they blame the goverri- -

meat - When the rcinfarccmeuts were sent !

then the caic was no better, and the gov-

ernment a?ght have khown'thcy could not
arrive in time to prevent its fall. . When
Wahinton City was in danger, they were
utterly astonished at the slowness" of the
Jresident in collecting troops for its defence,
and then when it was safe, it was nonsense
ta have so large a body of men lying there
i die. They demanded that the army. Taw.
nndrilled, half organised as it was, should
advance, and "Forward to Richmond," was
the eryi from the Tribune down to "cur of
low dcp-ecrtori- the army went, and

'

uea aeep ana lotw was tte eocdemnatlon
V. ,.T,.it V1 tr-- . t w .

- I

. . . vesternj
,,"",vuul lo protectee, ana the

government .shamefully failed in its dutv,
in neglecting it so long, and when it was i

defended and wU defended, then OSCn

erana, Lr: ana lylcr, who had done iU
w wceui BUU lUClilClt'Ct. , 1.0U1S

ahonld be fortified, and Fremont ehould be
appointed ilajor General, "the President is
a fool not to know he is just the man for
the Western Department" Fremont is
appointed, and-the-

n his heal onglit to fall
because Lyon was sacrlfijcd, and because

St Louis is fortified toe WelL The gov-

ernment should . have money and pay off
the troops, the government calls for lpans,

and these men e last to subscribe,
tut they groan, 'Oh the UiSa, the taxes.'

We thank, heaven such men as these do
Bet constitute the whole of the people, nor
a majority of them, bnt there are', enough

f them to ercken'one' Tith their everlast-
ing scolding as often as. be comes within

r shot of them. Some of them are at
ievt disloyal to the free-Sates- ln wtich
they dwell, traitors to tbci "coftntry and
their homes, Lut there are many wh find

fault from constitntiocal tendencies.- - and

. some from a vJeeiw to"?eLow eff vlfcir own

knewledge, ai4 thef?rst most, admTrably
tv"

nceecd in fenvjac'Dg, a'. majuriiy. their.
nearer of any tinn de.-- f kose wioi all
are ready honest in theft desire-- to do jus--

tioe to thoee who are at the head of the
military departments, would r only , reflect

that ia all Rarely military matters, "civ-- ! :

ilians must defer to the superior knowledge
and confide ia tbejudgmcnUof our Geuejr '

ale who bih. 'ndcistki the art at wari'
.:
.!and possess a minnte aesjuaintanee with the

eiitums lances of their respective com-

mands," then vvasV. deal of confusion of
thought antl foolish criticism would be

caved. It is as idle and foolish for us who

are at this'dietance from --ihe seat of war,
and who would be' incompetent "from- - lack

f military 'knowledge if ,even on the spot
where the ermies are, 4o "attempt to criti-

cise
'

their movements, as it would be for a

landsman in his house on shore to attc.-ui-t

steer a vessel inthc midst of the Atlanta

Common' sense as well'as simple justice
dtmands that a fuir triil 1e given to any
Seer before he be condemned as rnconipc-en- t,

and it is not the pert f wisdom to
find fault in advance, cer to expect that
impossible things will be performed -

' " '

Blankets for the Soldiers.

TVe appeal of the Military "Committee

rf this County, to- the people; we publish
tday. It is cot necejsary that we add
any wards cf our own to urge the men and
women of Trnmbull County to respond to

this call, for we know tb-.- t it wi 1 be enough

for them ' to know that their assistance is
seeded by any loyal soldier, to ensure a

jrempt response; far less is it necessary
wfaca those for whom their aid is invoked,

are men of their own State, eoae of ttcir
wn Cowhty, and Township," some perhaps

have gone from ; trader their own roofs and

are their own kith and kin. 1 It will be

ecen that ray will be
'

given for blankets-- !

when it is' required, and there may be Kme'centsm
' v

who mar not feci able to give as a oona-- i
j

twn, all the blankets they may 4 --able to,
"spar. " i

:

The State Election.—Good Trumbull

County.
TLV Cleveland filtrate pnbliiilies s table

rirsfi the maioritlrf f tie diffcrentr eonnl one

tie. of'tbia State for Cef. '
. The lar- -.. . . five

"""" ' 7 f The

wbick'i. inch Ur-- T in rrorirtivn tolicr j ,

J. ftp Trnmbull llc'ficifoiia '
ouoty to i

?

Oaw.-t- Uie Lmon. mpTcni?nt . . . -
r
- -'-'j

Appointed
e - .

31.
,
V. lgfttt, tt, irniH.; . jw

tcodant of the L'oion Schools in tWa fuace J

. -- a "WM

baj IICVU aa. u wrvnv awv.u I I,

tba 7bUx ivcgimenvTno eauquartrr t

brci nre at Zanesri'Pe. .
' " . of

Mr. Leggctt is an active, energtlo man. i

vnd is well fitted both mentally and plijei-aeJl- j,

..
for bis new position, and will do

credit to it - '

Secession Relics.
I

Accompanying the letter from Lieutenant
I TVooJ, (published on the outsiJc this week.)
j were two papers found among the rebel pa- -

pers left in one of their abandoned camrs
i oa the Gaulcy Jtiver. They are vcu.-her- s

j to abstracts requisitions fcr forage for

public h'rses, inulcs and oxen in the ser
vice .r v. .w-L-t. a, .nrl.v j' -
Charleston, Va.. June 27th. 1SCI. , One

j is kigned 1 by 0 Jennings Wiae, command

ing the "BLhmond Light Infantry Blues,

and the other by Jno. P. Brocb, command

ing th Yall-- Ramrrrs." i.ach one
jff "V m1J fTTlwuTniTIi

rf hay anJ u pounds
' of ctb daily, for .

each an.mal n,.t a very large nnmler of,
horses, or a very large allowance of feed.

These secession vouchers can be seen at our

oSce.

Fine Engravings.
Attention is called to the advertisement

cTjuiifultraitVi
hy J. CL BuUre. Xo. .,Fr.i. Street

ew lork. We have "seen several of
tlcsc, those 'at General Seott. MeClellan.
Fremont, WooL' Banks, Seigel. Lyon, Col.
Ellsworth, and others, and they certainly
are beautiful and fine engravings. The
price at which thev are offered, vrc fifteen
cents each, is so email that all ' who desire

I

to soc the faces of these distin'guisned men
I

can do so hcaply. - They are worthy a
place on the table of any ",

A Slight Difference.

Our correspondent, Iieut Geo. L. Wood,

writes 03 a follows, respecting a letter
publUhcd some three weeks sinre.

By an error made by one of your typos,
your jjarcr made mc say a very fooliah
thing, in my last letter from Charleston
i he sentence I refer to is this, "1 he people
of Chaileston are very healthy, consequent-
ly they own a crcat in my slaves." It
should have the people arc very 'tceakhy'
in place of healthy.

Farmington Correspondence.

jr(tr(. Editor --Qnt town was visited
on Saturday ly one of those casualities

that remind us so painfully of the nncer- -

tainty of human life. James Moore, a lad
Af tl.irfvum tvwilitinr ftt ti vnfr wtif ttt

jj,. vafMU .;tIl , nnmheT Dc n,mran;ng, ta
eather hickory-nut- s. Having ascended a
tree to the hiht of some sixty feet, for

the purpose cf shaking off the nuts, by

some means he lost Lis hold and fell to the
ground, breaking both his arms and crush-

ing Lis breast in such a manner as to cause

death in a few minutes.
"Most of the members of Captain Cald-

well's Company have recently visited their
friends, seeming to be in fine spirits.
Whilst the Captain was at home he - was

tercnaded by the Jirittcl Band, an act
highly complementary to him, and gaining
for the Band the sincere thanks of our
citizens generally, and of the family par-

ticularly. , Long may they live to discourse

good miaic. - ; i r." . - it
Much has been done in" this commnniry

U
for the outfit and relief

t
.of soldiers, and

during the present ; week a regular organU

zatiJu will be effected, for the more perfect
furtherance of the pJ work. ' .

...Tie hll examination of classes in the
R.- - Seminary will take lace .on Wed

n3ay, Thursday and Friday of next week,

persons interested in such exercises are
one

cordially invited to attend. '" -;

J ' ' " '-- 'Yours truly, .

J.
Farmington, Oct. 21, '61.

From Missouri.
Mo., Oct. 20.

It is reported that acting Brig. Gen,
WvtnanJ who lctt Holla several days tinee. the

with about 2,300 men. has arrived at Linn
Creek, where he dispersed a body of rebels,
"killing a considerable number, and taking
over two hundred prisoners, and capturing
eighteen wag.m loads of goods belonging to
AlcCluTe & Co.. a prominent Union firm
whom the rebels Lad robbed. '

Advices from Gen. Fremont are to 7 arc
Friday tiight He is etiil at War

saw, the IVntoon bridge across the Osace
was to be fiuisbed on Saturday.

' Gen. Seicel'a division had crossed the
river. ' ...

It Was "reported in our camp at War do

saw that Piicj had been largely reinforced
by MeCullough, and that their combined
forces were fortifying Osceola, where they
intended to give t rcmont battle.

CITY, Oct. 20.
SpeoiaVto StT Louts Democrat:
Msj. .Wiloe, of the. 1st Missouri scouts,

arrived here y- on the steamer Sioux
City, and reports that on the iGth, 150 of
the regiment under 5Iaj. Whiti surprised
the rebel garrison at Lexington and recap-

tured the place and all the sick and
together with a quantity of guns, pis-

tols and tAker articles whicb the rebels
threw away in their flight Two pieces of
cannon which were in the fort were also ing
cantered. . ,

The Sioux City "brought down about
103 of our sick and wounded; among them
Coif. , White and G rover, who are slowly I -

recovering. , .

The rebel garrison numbered" 300. It

Reimbursing the States.
A Washinirton dispatch says Secretary

Chase has advanced to the States forty per of
on account of their expenditure for and

troops s.Rcd iuto service np to a month not
ago. as follows : Indiana, four hundred five

thousand six hundred dollars;
Illinois, four hundred thousand; Ohio, nine
nndred thousand; i6consin, two hundred

five thousand; Michigan, ninety-tw- o

thousand; Iowa, eighty ' thousand; Fenn--

sii hundred and six thousand:
Maine, two hundred thousand: Vermont,

hundred and twenty two thousand. t

Massachusetts, ven hundredand OUT

thousand: 2ew Jlampsluit, two. hun- - and

' Brigade.

lho Man6CclJ Hernld state, tliat Col..j

bin-- . Ikigatle. j Ow ..00 tolnav Vwefrn in. and . additions are i

.... -

1 1 IU UKUIH tlA lit ' I

..f.JtLt"tV:Z!u Af.non.-- f,wiiur avj--j 'uttvui mi
rcry ajlbjble, and tb oery - unilO.;;r ... i a ..w.Ij

. re iuuiutuai.r m.ucr
.iLl-no- w

...- - nf .,-'-
.

. . . ,
ftl,we., and

- w - " a fo aa aa a.! wilt MUAt

if n Villi fH VM I rV. ITII. Sin flrTl Hrv atVMM

jtb a batt of jf00e re

th tuld officers have; Let aj pointed
except the Colonel.

ously

. . . ti . . . i i
upon

1 lie 1 ortj-- t irst jacgnuom i.aa rtx-e.vc-a tion

mircbiB3 orJer. ..... tame

Blankets and Clothing Wanted for the
Soldiers.

HEAD QUARTERS, OHIO MILITIA.

Adjutant General's Office.

Columbus, Oct. 12,
. si . Iff'i .. ...

Jo lite uoamy m unary ommiuees nj
Ohio: Gijcilemes: You have bt en cill- -

cd upon by the Governor
.

of the State in
i - m t

bl8 " lU13 10PTM!iar"? ?alv taKei
prompt ana active measures lor procunu" '

"

from thecitiueus a.supply fNothing and
blankets for tie troops now in the field.

In carrying ,uta effect the views of the
e)nal in that proclamation.

it will be well for you to consider the

ui " ; .
hndcavor to have the subject presented

to the people at their meetings ou the Eab- -
DatL. Ut the .arrea be' mad in j the j

morning, aua the oontnbutiona in the af-- i

teriwou. App-iu- t trusty agents for
oi making collection., who- - are !

known, aud in whom the pccrlc Lave en
iiutnec. Let every article be mark' 1 with
the name of the contributor, aud w!.e!ber
it be re or sold; let your coutri i...i;.,n,

:"PrUUjrmadii, with-ft- d naiueS of the contributors',
the cetimiitcd value of the ' article?, and
noto indicating w hether they arc to be paid

'! ; - ' '&. '. '

- You will apt ruse the articles at a fair
valuation fcr' cash. ' ' Blankets, such as will !

sarobably be contributed, will be worth front
(forty to sixty cents per pounL ' 'N'onc'but
good Llaukets of full weight will be j aiJ

OT.; ... f i ; I.

As soon as yonr packages aro made up,
forward thcra to the Quartermaster at this
place, aud send with each a copy of the

. .I' 11 I
invoice, aua aiso a copy ny man complete
as above described.

Arrangements are made to forward tuim
to the army without "day Every (hiu
vou recciva thould be all tool.. Shirts and
drawers should' be made' of flinncl, c I ir--d

grey or red. Socks thould bo heavy
and strong. Blankets should be colored if
possible, and thick, to we:j;h four pounds
or more, and not woven too tiubt. , .

Comforts will not do' for troops in the!
field when wet they are worthless and

a long time to dry: but' they' may
very well be substituted by faraiiks at
home for woolen blankets, 'while they send
the latter to the soldiery - ": ' '.

Let your action in this matterlie prompt 1

Immediate supplies arc needed, especially
of blankets. Obtain assistance from a.J

many patriotic citizens as possible, and
let the next ten days sec our Quartermas-
ter's warehouse well' filled with tangible
evidence that Ohio does not forget her pa-

triotic Soldiers in the field. .
""

C. P. BUCKINGHAM.
Adj. General, Ohio.

The following circular has been sent to

the Township ililitary. Committees by the
Count f Committee. ' :; '

WARREN,

Gextlemes: T!y reference to the above
circular, you will observe the Governor of
the State of Ohm, issued a proclamation
upon the 12 th of October urging npoh the
County Military Committee?, the neccssirv
of calling upon the citizens for' blankets
and clothing for the soldiers now in wr-- i

vice, i l no call tor tnese articles, at tins
time ia so great, that the Government finds

impossible to supply the ncmani from
the manufacturers; but scattered .tbrougli

e State, there are blankets and clothing il,

enough, which dan be- - dispensed with. - ta
make every one of Ohio's soldiers comforta-

ble.-, ',ji j,' 'Ui V V'V I '

Yon are appointed a Committee in: your
township; to see that the things areiin.
nuhed,. Arpointr: meetings nd secure

)oktirs. who-wil-l apiediithe people. r- -

(JlMhing fnfU--. pltlpiedt at ttfJSoidk.rs

coHiiul perform duty. Every family has1

or .mire blankets which,': it. tatt' spare,
they oiU not rcst ia comfortable homes

know that their sons aud brothers are a
suffering in Camp, for thewajjt ofiase

which- - they can easilydispensc with,
Materials in small quantities, for shirts of

drawers can be obtained at almost ev
fctorc in the County. Let contribu

be made, materials purchased, and
garments made. We would recommend-

organization of Eewiuq and knitting .

societies in each township, to aid in this

'J he Committee will also aid in securing
enlistments. Jloro soldiers arc wanted,
enough to fill, to the last, the 77 regiments
now provided dr. Kentucky is caliiugfur
aid. Two thousand exiled Tcnnessceans

waitin" for help. If Ohio flics to their 1

rescue with a sufficient number nf soldiers,
they will be shoulder to shoulder with her ly
through the war. with 40,000 good men;
but if the ia tardy, war will be. npon oar
border. - Ohio has done well, but she must

better. You will please send us as
soon aa possible a list of soldiers now in
the service from your township, and the j

Companies and Kcgimcuts they are in.
Forward all contributions to us as fcon

. -possible.-- - . ...c ;.
G. T. Towxsexd, 1:

. .
r ; s i ih

f - T V .
UEOt r. JiEOWS,: ). :! :

C. W. Smith, , l.co. mi Com.,
. J. M. Sti ll,

Geo. C. Heis.;;.: J ... vj SV. 1

i

Six Months.
-

Six months a 20 last Saturday the crcat i nn'

conspiracy OI IUC OilUbUUril- OltVC'CrjCV. tn.
.n..ol nl.lK..n 1..,blossomed ium.i,.uiiivi.uiviii.i uniMwiteii e -- i r-- c...ocraonsi ration 01 war a r on oumier.

The . l. tnms los,, reiernng to ibc so
anniversary, praphically represents the her t .

bis
.

culcan woik that has been performed by the
. . IV... . . ... u .. il...uuvcruiuL-u- t n mi m .!; aii... uiuiiLiia inai

have transpired since that memorable event
says: "

.
. .

hix mtintns aja we iiaa not. seven linn- - j

soldiers within reach of a defenseless J

catiital io-da- y we proaaoly have two i
" '

hundred thousand armed men on the line
the I'otomac and another hundred thons--

in the West Six months ago we had i

arms to put into the hands of sovoitje
thousand volunteers; to day we have

1 KVI

rackets, cannon, every supply in
j we

ance for fjur tunes the number. Six
months aw we could nei her feed nor I

j

move an army of 5,000 men; to day every
department of our vast military orjraniza-- ;

t-
-

&aiiuu id eviuiau.u, nun iiu vui, iiiua.c iur ,

acrijra tnu t.ui4ut.iiM. utuutuo h l, , . v , .. . . "f
1 --r I.irainlr niir nam nv tu lninilrml..! .iy.J -- '

arc rruitrdin" a coast of mor. lUilU i

2,000 jmles. . ; . A nt r- .- .

I
v,i

ck niouuia ago wo uoTcrnmcni ..coumj

twelve pec c,t: to-d- y tweke ininn,, .

nont'
"&eT ti jcq.k WouU trntiport tbe Uo.

lernmcnt; Adkt.. w
..only.

--. w nnetun .w, ...
.Wktbty tba fatyeruu.eut.i;i-rumK3- t tlio-w- .

- - - - " -
' ' ' '" ":? -- 'as? p .;'-'- , ".

it is na aicLt wots twne in aix-
An an"J of three hundred thous--; nf

noir

nun is recruiUd. organized drilled;
. , J . . .

J ' 1 I J I I fl
pre(iared aud collected ia tho vast to

quantities ixqitired, all departments are
Fjsteinatized; and a pco. lc, till now curi nal.

ignorant of war, look with just pride
labors whicb the most warlike Da.;. .

of Europe has never achieved m tbe T,arl
short space of time- - 'and.

Ohio Soldiers in Field and Camp.
; To make up the "'0.000 soldiers called)
for bv the Frrsid. n V iniota of Oliin is i

- . 1 . . , .
iBuueu aioi.uuu iit.-- . iiownerponsre-- l
Fpood to the cull o. ill. ir country may be
set n by the f. - r ra the Cincinnati
r. .. . ru.izette ot the I'Jth t t. (bach regiment
when full, will avonj: over 1,000 men.)

The Gazette says
Thearnu,neen1(.nt r.,t Ohio ha, no

r... ,u . I - AinlifiT fin1 i rifd nf rT' roniminfa Ia 1 ttlV
one T,cm,nt ,f ,rtnt, ,v 9ndl!vicnr.
k,e, sixnrcpIUents of and five com- -

, ,aios-- of wLich fortv-tvr- o nginientn in- -

fjntrr. fivn hattrriPi of nHilh-r- v a,.,l er
..... L .

. - '-

niusri Fuionse many v 10 nave not kept
.! w,tM. f ..,.,... of Pr,n.fl "
The Scvtv-ch.h- t E imunt was . author- -'

UcJ on Thurlav lut i'ltirillbe reerrit- -

e,l in Antral Obi.. heaJ.marters at Zanrs--

thevil!c C. C. Gillit (attain U. S. Ai
Colonel: M. D. te-tt- . Licuttnat.t-Col.- . i

Ucl and f). Carnahan. Maior. The ST
eTitv-nitrt- h wa autho,', d n? Uoa jav tf(
'tbr; reel:. K. A. (WaMe. Coln,l: W.
it - r p ..v.- - .- :

t1 at. AtiltMa- - tcrUy rt .r:
mined to remove the embarrassment
eiatcd wkh.the.rcripatuU known . as thoiM,
Fremont lleiiuentsv orc.miacd iu llamil- - '.

t'ju eounty, Ly embracing them in the Ohio
contingent, giviii their

'
qffiocis Ohio com- -.

,ft
illusions, f to., lueie are six of them tnd
they wiUlondmleted Aomi tO : upward. ,

esceptiuoU fraft J. WrUV
w,!l 'be tic
for (.dJ) TwentjicordatCl.illicutL.le- -

ia2 added to it. and Col. Gilhaore (of the
. . .i . .t i ' .

luree in 'uiii.-- ; seriicei wsiu tiie ,.,.A:bc
Coo-.ieK- uo'v over
linn in caiun and field; can have CO OOO

':.. : i... V I ;.i lI anight
have 01.000 U-fo- that lime, if the G,o-- j
cral Government would urnid. 'arms and6C.a9
cqi.ipmei.t4 and if. tie State authorities!
would tu;c the responsibility of &in)liJa-- l

'
t:n the Dnuui ' fe.mments executing the f.:. V . .i...f ....... t. i....7CI lj 'CUi e v AU. Iildb U1IW ill"SU iitJ lAlttl
in:i:!i slia.t ue lven. auJ unto tuoso wtio

have not, that shall to Ukcu away which
they have.

The Peace Party.
' n r .. 11,..'..... ti.,.- -'

;

liiw fct. i uuuijo i uihl:, vno All i

the most craincul literary notorieties of (.
'

lloitou, auai a very tlueiueutdiviue, recent-- .
y made a great L uie-- speech tu ban I-- ran-- : ,

sco,. iu which- - he nvc Ike hvuoer t .ial
;l'cace. Tarty," the sulgoiucd hiu

Martin Luther tells us that he .used
'cn..;..l 1... ri.ili rr.,.

devil at iiigLt The devil seemed to take
great pleasure' in taunting him with being-
S sinner, and in bringing to. his reeiu0

heinous transga-ssTo- that he had
committed. .Luther at last lKttLonhtLim.iof
self ot a way to rid LiiUieltof these, loiiii-lie- .'-

One night the devil came iu a very
seiious mood to break down the

confiJeijce in God, aud said: . 'Luther,
you have nearly away your time of
"race. l kuo it, cxciaimea tne reloruv
cW 'IMS Satan pray .for mel' . The devjl

il.;. l..rr I .i.,-- fr,., jfroia
diturbain'c for a nioulh. - "A cry for ieace
from iiaboitoxs aud bja fticnls of SsL 1

Valkcj!. A'cry fes 'sicredncad of huuiau ;al

litefu-i- men wlio have Wotted to overtuu
MeSr,o and Central. America, 'in'oidcr to
lav the bh'ck flations of a slave empire .'
on toil dyed b.iiusou! " A cry for li-- ht ux- -

es' from men who would have been Too hap!
'

pv. fcis luontnj sigi. to pay - two hundred 1

t i.wiA. nrrir Willi S:..--. h. LrCi. u1 . A "J
wit'i I.ioollllgi tUsttjilOlll

who bolievc'that bonda-- e u "the true
bteaisVi si-at- a..d h applaud iu iheir'
hearts' the call of their allies in 'he South

the ri-- ht of fcufr.i.'.S and a i1,v.
ernmtnt of a1ttfe,:tcu "A cry of econtWv

" C

frotn men ofariity tnatadminMurP
tye-C- i iwiKsxjf Sail Frtiiul-iscor-. .iheheunLs"

track hf
an.l Lffeetid-wit- h l.eii.-i-T.- nt iho kiuIT ..f 1

' I '. i. ' . . thOi- - : i r t - .1-- .

nowuei: i oraeriui iraii.m.irnmiii.!.; i nat
pleasant tigL"- t- ha k looking so inno-ewi- t,

and pre'aching'reace to doves, his tal-- .
ons looa-l- wound with cottoui A clump.

wolye.-- trying to thiy.,en their ravenous j

Banks with wool, for" fuis "occasion only, j

and eotuposiug int;ir laugs ior tue noin ti
eating grass! 'Holy Satan., pray for tii!.'

the Louisville Journal.

Gen. Anderson's Retirement.
Gen. Anderson, in conversation yertcr-- J

diy morning, speaking of his being Ciia- -

pelicd to leave his native state at this time,

sayj he deeply regrets that hL feeble health ;

render? it necessary for him to do so. 'ihc.
sclcctiou of his successor . is. however., cn- - the
tircly Fati;factory to him.' Gen. Sherman
possesses in an eminent degree the soldier--!

qualities which are now needed in Ken. eon
tueky; and trusts that he niaja, by .God
heljiug, utterly defeat the insolent rebels. 7

wno, with proteSMons ol Iritiidauip, protec- -

tion. and ataiiec on their lip?, arc vio- - its
latino rersnnal liberty, brcakin" tin the':
happincFS and nnity of families, destroying
both ufoanu pmpcrty. revihug

tiuHifvins btw?; usurping "the
govtrLme-n- t of the state as fir as iky "can. t

aud endeavoring by the power of .irnis and
terror of ' military rule toi force' Kentucky,
against her rejieatcdly declared wilf, to take

with them in their tmh'niy and wicked ,

efforts to overihr-jv- r the national Qovcrn--i
me&t and to erect in its stead a' rclcn of;
tjrnnnyand" nMsrale sdclt M is unknown of

the historv of the world. lie urccsun-- :

l.ii..... f........ll - - . . .j UHv,,v i

mnu ttlth anv tin, I rmi thi.tr '

. . i- - .i.-.- i . . I.,anu not let ic ue saia inat reentivk-- v t
. . . . .. . .
to rely H! on her ncii;ht)orVwho lave the

Prompt! v and cheer fnl r responded to!th
. . - . - ...

call, trom Indiana, Ohio, and Umois.
Ix:t it be proved by tli-- rr that her to, . , . , j

gons aro ucienniuea to pc even with the
fjrem ;st in defense of her bono and the'
protection cf her and daughters.

The Milk in the Cocoa Nut.
-v' hen wc hear a nu:i who is

-
particular- - so

, - - :,- -' t .1
.v,,.. . , ..

. ... . . i .nn m w vi umicr u uaa uceu 'Ji'!S to. r.f , ....nA Ul AU1II U"UllJCl. Ot eUUiLUill 01
hat hi fc an

find, this to Ihj the fJ and that i..t".!W
been nnsucetssful iu '"his. efforts - to gut a
nanj K.n.n'lA .. I . . . . r t . ....

v ., r.' t rra .fc.. ..... . ..-- ..w, . j in tucir nioiifV ea
,

raahtn; schemes, have TrTllVn.'rl ti nr o

iptinst tlie Gnvernmciit as fierce' v aim. . .... . -

to t!ic s theTn?eivc3. crn
. i i . " I i

v .u. Miit'l. l: i r j . - .1- -

j.w flriV if t,a

. . -, ;
L ,

,5t itnartrr, and it is rreann'ieablc tlat,,r rP(Wl., n r?lA -

f ij' . ... ; L. : ,.i ".
triarurv TTl rTiTlf iTl 1 r"Iiu Ti Cll ,ra ai ai U

-.- .t.t;-. Y. I ,aV
i"ijnrn n, IiJ Ji tj I ii t. it, I'Ul'll v" a iii lit

t.) tbe'Talar of-til- e w iso ojiinims and'....... ifliunun uiin expressed ny a certais class i CJ
, h.:.,.. ,i ,.,s. I tl,.,;r

,J.t.u ' j.,. ! ,,.
UVUUUIC UiC di lAiCCI 3 VI

R PrtWrnmiMlT f irt Tt rrt(ii imn ' are
the canse the govcrnmvnt is fii;htin for. !

of sore beads. C.'tiwa Jour. tist.
He

J.ko Urokkx. f. At won,- of Vernon. wj
hi, leg brokcr)i at Ca Wade." CW '

en Saturday.

Secretary Seward's Circular.—The

Fortification of our Sea and Lake
Coast.

The following important circular has
been addressed to the G..vernors of all the
States on the seaboard cr-.- lakes.

DEPARTMENT OF
WASHINGTON, Oct, 1861

To his Excels, ry, tit Governor of tJie
Slole of-- : .

. ..

bIR: 1 ?e,.reI?I1 ,n"rrecUon had not
eVfeD T,t i

'

r" " "''Jal
at,?: to,forc'rn untrlo
w.ak.e ' Tr r the overthrow

. th5 :"''enir": ut the dtfiU.-tiB-e-f

t;,o Lnion. 1 ic. - nwni.-- r ic
k.n0.wn t0 ha.ve madu tl,c,r arrca!s to some
ol-- V" m'c '; Stat. a without toc

' 11 V.' owcver- - t'' they
,"A"". 7" tul, " n retsals.

I U uuflood .that ,ihcy are
,cndcaTon3 aceoinplwh

V " ? ?rpMca dj degrees and by

raV' ' "3 avantage of the em- -
UJWJi T"" m ana manufac.
tue ana cmmercc in forewn countrira. r- -

in7'n1T volve

" " J wnn
V1 crct ana

every interest Of mankind
, : , ,.

eiiuu rvmiiiu iu rciauoiiS CI p:acc. amity
aud friendship.' . I am able to state, fer
jour satistaction, tnat the F'tn.nrauy
?tt0J tanT7.'.3 mw

JL V nod during the
"Lsurrect:on- - ' .uer-- .

Le.cs newsary now. as ,t has hitherto

XVT'VT "
SlWe to av. l l wnr t.i

superitida'cd niK,u thoic of civil com!

motltn w,licl1 w' a""e endeavoring to cure.
0n? cf t,lc ni0st ol,viuUS of ueh precac- -

t,onS 1S1,,1'a,t 0Ur. Is the
""H , Ut,.a COnJUIon

.ce(; ''i011 any nation may be
saiu voiuiuarnv ro incur Uaner iu teru

reauus n i.eu It lulls TO SltOW hat. , , . . ,unas Mieiteicu iic:i on every hUo from
which the storm wight possibly come...

The measures which the Executive can
adopt in this cuicrg .tey aro such only as 1

Congress has sanctioned, and for which it I

has provided
1 Le Fiesident is putting forth the most.... . r , . ,

uuijreut tiioi is to tiweuio viiu.uite,,
and we nave tbc great satisLction of. see- -
iD2 that these efforts -are seconded by the. , , ., , , . .

- - "."i i v- - - -J-- '. tot.

ai.d self sacricing pcojle, 'and are rapidly

if'"? f forces of
Ihe Lnited highes t state of

"l oS3 Was c,'.,efl.fff lt3 cx'radurlnS CJ.D n W,tb

a?,T? and not provide as
r the fortification,a3

.tLc.!Ca ?nJ.1iiko C0.aSti In .P"wars the lyal States have applied them-- !
selves by linlepepdent and separate activi
ty to. the support ruA aid of the Federal
Government in vt3 arJuuus responsibilities.

' The Mine- - disposition has been main-

tained in a degree eminently honorable bv
' . . ..11 .1.1 1 i L S. ' - .1" lnc ' l

i . S, , P.
.surrecuou.-- ' in view tu ims.wci, anu re-

lving upon the increase and continuance of
,c.ta,u? PUon onu.c pare oi tlie loy- -

States, the President has d'uccttd me to.. '.... i .v icousiuerauou to ine auigec. oi
he !;'fet and perfection of the de

u'.l"c ' cr.wn.,cn P"- -

"ad ?.a:k. J110 the subject to the
te.nsiderution of the Legislature, when it

.1.1 II UU.U !WlUlUO!
"ic.ia"; oum reuune-- uuiv a tempo-- 1

raff tlC bf its means. The expenditures ,

'v -
)x .made the suiyect ot eonicrencc j

:111? Government . Being j

thu mJe ln,n the" concurrenea o . the j

Oovnm'ent for peucrai defense.-ther- e is i

'CaS0Ir 10 WllCVC lUat longresS OUld

t &ouW.
'tr:,ulJ" provide - for its reimbursements, j

'tuese .suggestions be accented,- - the t

resident Will direct tl.e Proper aacntS Of I

FpiT, r.'.l in ...f... kmu.
yin, and direct
duct the prosecution ef the system of do--
lepse ot; yout1 btatc.

I have.(the honor to be, sir, ob't.
w

servant, "" --
'

WM. H. SEWARD.

The Nineteenth Regiment has been or- -

dered to Kentucky.

Polar Travels.
Dr. ILiyes' Arctic Comranv arrived at

Halifax on Wednesday last in the schooner
United States, reporting two deaths, and

rc-e- welL '1 hese two are Mr. August
Sonatag. the astronomer, aud second in
command of the expedition, and llr. Gib- -

Caruthcr.i, the carpenter.
The csrcdiiion sailed from Boston OU

til of Julj, 1SG0, in the Schooner United,
States, 110 tuns burthen, which had had

name changed from that of Sprius Hill
The plan wa9 to nroeced first to Uptier Na- -

vick, iu lut, 72 deg. 40 miu., there to rio--
cure digs and furs, to leave that port about
tlie. cud of Jul z. and. croetcdinif thronch
the'iaidile ice,, to reach Smith's Straits a- - i

'lout the' 15 th of August. It was calcu-- !
Mated that the first summer would be ex
Lausted in reaching. 'that locality, the
tcrsvt'Liua; in early in Sei'tember. v From
that "time till Jfareh. lbCl. thev were to
remain inactive: but. on the earliest return

euiishiue, sledge parties were to be
formed aiideii"a'rii in iii:iVMi(rrT!,l,ir.itinnq.

, ii i.avuiiivii 11.a1.111.-- niuim a oiiaiid
nTvv,) TJil. .1 ,f .1. t..:...l.

. .... . - . .
ip L't i ot Anni.t I i;a imt f,,nmi that i

--i -.1 C'"m
iee could not lw at.,1 that

r ..bi...rr. - it.1.1 not. . r.....fc- , L;..r.v,
.f....

i

ILcy wintered at Tort Foulke. cxuectinffl
get - into Smith's Suund when the ice

would bo melted in the sum,er.; It was
Sound, in latitude 75 decrees 10

miuutes, that Dr. Kauc's vessel, the 'Ad f
had to be abandoned ia May, lSiii.

the Straits continued sealed up., and a:
IJ

far as the navigation of the Souud
part of thq plan, it had to be abandoned.
Sledge, parties) however, were formed,

ml immc of those Dr. Haves made exnlo- -
. .
as far north 'as til de-2- . 5 mm.:"

about the same latitude that was reached

.slrfm parties inthc last cxidition
cururaatuled by Dr. Kane. This point was
reached on the lRlh cf .May. 161. .;T6e
objoets cf the fxre liti:n wercs, : ; ;

I. To crplore further the open polar j

discovered by Dr. Kane, and to detcr--

li-- Jliuuu. id ch
w .in ennm pi, I iii B'irwr ni rna nnnrv.

ijas's" ef ' Greenland and Grinncll
- . ;J

' .-- .' e 'V!t I i i.rTi-rivi- nn imrwirtanr:-

rclitm 'to-- tic niagtu..t stn. inttcordlo.rj.

tnres: oF tr,e-- -
um-rm- l region north

'Ibc first cl3ct could .not.. o( course, be ....a
mvlUhui- acconut of tbft ice Uockins i,

Lmsm-- h i c!!,''. c.vm.i v,i ,
fctAV- - t v .wmi m yJ juuiih ' v. w

nrctuaic from ' afttivitvanJJ - ? - I

detcnnination. tLat the others have been
,('l,i .. ia.it..,m" ' iviu.,aemnlisbmcuL

Mr .'Anr?niif Kcnnta.- -. tU Wb" C" " '"
U 111 DUC Il'VXil illU. M. II f 1 tW.Tl- - I

voyager, a tiiguiy acwniplisliea
a distinguished Eran of science.

was engaged in the service of the Gov-

ernment on the Mexican expedition, and
believe, on Commodore I'errv'a Japan;

tuition. His death will grieve a larsc"number of friends and admirers.
i

Fine Pay for Volunteers.
There never were such inducements of-

fered to volunteers to enlist in any array
in the world as our Government proposes
now. Besides those considerations of pa-
triotic character that ought to induce our
young men to rally aroung our flag, and
bear it successfully through this war, look
for a moment at the pay.. Suppose a pri-
vate to have served for one year, and that
being the end of war. his account with th(
Government reduced to a cash valuation
would stand about thus:
For 12 owntbt'ptr at $13 per month l5f, 00
Kir 12 mniilhs' co nmuutioK foreloLhin rU' im

tor Munu jg
F or grant of KO vrti of Usd. in uraopect. tI.e4, nyu C0 CO

louitor inerer.i....;.........,...,.;....i.p 00

There are other considerations involved
which we have not enumerated in the

statement . The act of Congress, ap-
proved July 22. 1S6I, provides that Every

voluuteer. officer, pri-
vate, musician and artificer, who enters the
service of the United States under this act
shall be paid at the rate of fiftv cents, in
lieu of subsistence; and if a cavalry volun-
teer, twenty five Cents additional iii lieu of
forage for every twenty miles of travel
from his place of enrollment to the place
of rnu-te- r, and when honorably discharged,
in allowance at the same rate from the
place of his discharge to the place of his
enrollment '

' Moreover, in regard to pensions for the
wtnnded. and provisions for the widows of
soldiers killed in battle, and in every other
essential particular, the entire volunteer
fnrec is placed upon an equal footing with
the regular army.

Marriages.
In Mecca on the inst . by Samuel A Da- -

viiis...-!-. Esg. MRJCSTTS HO AtiL.XI of
l;..z.tta. to MISS SVLYIA K1.V5T, ot
Uowlaud. . :J

In M. ecu. on (Tie 13th inst , by Eldm MTrniA
liiRisir. 41H. KOIIANZOC. TAFXKR. of
Cleveland. U illbb tLlZA D. JJAlLtY. of
ll.cfa. -

k
;

Iu L"rIsiovn, on tlm 3J inst, at the resi-

lience f yr. Charlfa OUT. bv ibd ReT. Ben- -
jimin Exct-Willt- . JONATHAN LCD WIG and
illSS EVE UCSTil AX. botli of LorOilown.

Iu TV'arren.on the lbtlt ii.at., at th Franklin
IIou-- . by h B.1111C. UK. HEXRT II. FITT3
aud miss Caroline ii00 KE.boiu ut cu- -

tavus.

In Warren, tli'n moruing. at the resijpnee of
the t,r'i.le- - lather, by He aame, il. C. WOOD
WOKTU, M. D.. Surgeon ldt P.i-- r O. V.
TJ. S. A., ami Mi SARAH J. ALLISOX.
both of tii 11 place.

Deaths.
tn r. ami'ion, on tbe eveninr of the IGtb inst..

a (fir a lii.);aiil illiu-ss.u- f carlct fefer.
I'AlilA C, aged T years 3 months an J 13
days - v..

Alo on the morning of the l7t! inst. IDA L ,
ot tlie Rame, after an illness of fonr ilay,
aired 2 years a mouths and 19 days, only
childn-- of ttwis aud Maet E. Ladd.

Painosville papers ilcase Copy. '

LE LAND'S ANTI RHEUilA-TI- C

BAN'T it .he only known reused? for
Hheamatiiai, tioit and Neanalg.. mad tte crniciot
etTrcts of Mercury a4 it n wuh the cremtct ntie-ftvctio-

alio it merits, that we cll the a.teDtien of
or rea irrs to the a4rr:.eaitnt 10 a a other cola ma

Qt mr pp?r. f4 the Auti hh earn tic IUdU.
July 54. I?0l-7- ra at

Blood Food!
Blood Food

Te laIin. rTBm CcntamMton. lnemtent
"""eI debility of a.--y

al or nerroai proitratma, nroabt an be any cause; ao
orfmm scrofulous complaints; or from d.j of to

X
kt t..aa kich esseader casamptiim th .

BLt'OD FOOD
, offered J ltirrfcia . nli.U, rtm,J. Xllfferir.j

do.:nnd.f.r7."
fuva mnt.raosPnon'jv- - ( ver treat wW;

"f--J "a""r,a. r..H1 IU1""'
Clle-- A PfPOXT. 4n9 Broadway, Sea-- Tork

vet0 sole preprletors of taa article, and ha- - ia
aMaanUM af a fraud attvaintJ aooA t hr vmhlie.

the eolorof the ootslile arspperlro-- red to
4el'ovr. and loereaaad ta sue of the hottla ta SA. r. ,.ti.- - .n . ...i,.

fse s.iniia at their signalers is o iae oats.ae ar tae
raider. a il others ara ooaotorfcit.

Feii. 9U ll-ly- .l

ItclD' ;Strtisratitts.
Cu.Mal AJtcrtisementM in not be paid fol

tvlien hHartVri in;
P.

NEW GOODS
C1II2APFOR BEADY PAY

I am now receiving a large S ock cf
fALLaad V.ISTEK

DRY GOODS.
direct from the Raft, which va selected with jrr eat
CAr w.ih reur 19 quality dJ price. I have adopt

the rcaay ay ateni, a4 wtil olfcr (Jodt at low
flutea id uruer to BMai H aa ejct for thoie thatlai, to ell kir9 they can procare Ue larkt

. . ..1. 1. M I.
KdfcjrfcbtcaUichigfciBaaraetpr.ctawiuueal
luweu. 8. Js.OSl.aV.

Werreu. 6., Oct. S3, tl.

Pay Your Debts. t

I

A LL THOSE KNOWING
1 - ae.res isJrl, led to Cornelias Moser's Jttate
are heieby not. o4 to call forthwith aad aertie their of

cvubts. All counts tfti.t remain ansettled at tha

"i"!, ion of Linety dais inn tins r.atewiilbe left of
8 atoaKH. Adas r.

ftarrea, Oct. If. XI-3- a. -

NEW. FIRM'
v ' e r G oods.

. .w IU. V tv. I. TORTER are now
1 T - reoeiving their new slock of

SCHOOL andallSCSI.LANBOl'S tOOKJ
BOOKS aad STATION CRT.

w. h.a i.aa largo stack of ClULSKCNSfTOVS;
so . abolesale aau relail.; cur Irieaas

are lavlt--- io call and see our stock.
et. Ci.'Si. W. 0, ex W. F. POSTS

TT I'tTT T"V - T T T TTJ T IT'P
STZZV:

crsred on Keel, of our aoole Coion men, such as
;

u'.ler. D:x. AuJersao.' SiK tcue, Lwuo. e'izel. Com.
Striagham. Ool. Kilswirta, etc., svmld aeeare theai

once, on due pl.teimptr. lix IS laches. Price the
eeuli Copiee of either portrait seat by fifty

ai.il en reeeipt of nnce. Liuera tenn to agetila
bead foracaial.gu'e. J. C. BL'riKK. iha

Oct. t3. ul-3 JiVMrraakUaitNewfork.- - .

ECLECTIC,, IiXSTITUfE.- --
rVhe Winter Trra f this- - institution hare

L will eommenra on Tuesday Ike I9tb of Novem-
ber, and conliaues fourteen weeks Bjard.aad a said

far n."aoebe 9 M. gttrjents mty na:n
reiiace this ky sen boarding, far which Ibere ara

accommodations. There will be furnished the
asual l&cililies for the study e Ancient and

Languages. oer ioo exieHiaeuts illustravir of
Natural Pmioiuhy and Cheaiiltry. and several
euaraes of lecturis to the wane vchool A full corps..

, - - (wfivi v., ma u uiui prc a mi
leoacr the school wortliy of liberal patronage. -

- " alvah voall:
' ' Free board of l'rastees- -

Hiraai.Oct 13. Ht-e- a- r : r' " ' 1 a
at

MOVING MILtROK, to

lia-- a

?UK ntate.. ...- .
; ! still

ti.atha 3o.--..t.i.- M. , --- "

- g
j,rure.. .u.P.,ort.u,rt mei.a.u , ,,j

,-
- ' - V--

' ' -

l'r I iltlll It I t v.,.,.
I I kt a I

" 'lit at7.,H, arnAt : . '
' " "

' "iw"'fi7wu ' .

.aaaufonadat emuta:i,..,Vne swr,
t"fnivwpojr.it i.:.TV A M i. IW3 UlU. i I 1UJC U'JUI' .

Ball, air 1 Iftl. tt P i I 1 11 3 1ruC r IOI r

A1RTISTS' BRITTLE and SABLt
Brushes. TuNe Colors, hen Kir'iik. a roatple .

ao.riB.eot an hand, at SUITU'S lru ftore.
l.

TMAXL'IiL URICH'S ESTATE.
JMeph n. Wokott bubHa du!y ftppolnted

qjlifiel KadmritSraLor on uiq nisi.
Ur vj, Ol-- J- isrii ia. w . .

WILLOUGHBT COLLEGIATE It.
of thia Hecritliiar la- -

tiiutina win pen Tuaxlay, Nor. J2th.aoi eeutiau
lerenueo ekj. Including a Taeatia .f ne week
imainriKou ta fie Teara. and cioaioa; nar. it. '

Tnia lastuolioo la laeateil i the beautiful 94nealiBlal filiafaor Wf.loagtiay, Laka Co.. Ohio. IH
aiil-- l itof CWrtlaoJ. oa ihi Lk Share B Jt.au J
to therefore eaaj of access.

The huikilnf ia oke ol the heft la Northers Ohio:
a brick atrucore of aiodera tle. apaeieaa.

.. Headed by an able nltr,
haceeJbe a otronr exccatire board, tc farolsbea
with apparataa. Cbeuical and thilotuuhK. Mi.a,

l'.ano.te. tw. ltoffera a oasopporuiu uriolljooo ei.temeo and htJira desiroua of leariif; nume lor the purpoia of (aiaine a iilera( eWuca-
jraiii auca wurfilile ambition by enter dc

.- -.i nacmao ICS toll aadCnrrirnlan. Thr nrieo of Ti iu"..perSwr-"r- w ,
wrrkl is lor the ?rearatry Uei
9 .". Classical, HWi; Hu.ic, $ III UM; ase of fiano

innli..,1mi..i. 'lies Hi ijiirntr for iraiDiui a Uiuraaaa ani cons-lel- know I':' tic acirnce. iuasasuch as it is iu tbe bands of
a tnoraachlyareoiaplisacd Uij from iha (astwhosarutauoq a teuaer J niusis ranks hib Oeait
naroaana otiaiaed at. lruaa f ao to f t. par

. Oct. , -

IS hereby givt-- that on the 25th day
f XoTsmner. A. n Ir6l. t Clarfland A Yaao- -

nina Kill Koid Company aill sell at I'ahlie Aaetiun
to the k.ahent bid.ler. for tl.e payment of freight aadcharges aupaid oa the same, the folloa-ia- proper.
to

Oil tb:i. K. A. Senellle, GoaVe. ree. Jaa. 19. iHl
A S. Hill. - - p.b s "

2 " W. WenJetl, " Mu- S3.
S7 Me HI leTbafACo- - - SKI
19 II AJ. Niwttrr," " - "
30 M i. i. -Hozie, - Apr. IT. "" - I.

; .o,
e sale will he m.ide a: 10 o'clock A. M at tlie de-

pot of the Cipaay ia Wrrrn. Trnai'mlr C . Ohio.
The Cleveland t M ihu.nr Kail K ad Cn.

Oet-SJ- , tjSAJULUCriSI.E.Af't.
VOl'ICE OF

JL A. H. Lrmau, n. W. Jameson, i
xt. w . aau.a--. aad K. M. tartar Nctiea 's

anrfcr the firm af hercbs glean
I.yaiai, Jameson di Co.. on tb 'lb

!tb.t of Oewher
S w.;iark. ' be plaia

uirs cansed an attaclisseut to he iiam auun.t ih
delendnc t.j Jr Jeroa I aim. Justice of Uie P ace.
lernarren toaa.hip. Truiukall Co.. Mm, for the
Mmof fli:,US. ifnt-- l rau.e ia for bearingoa the Sjta
day of Nee. A. D. lrl ,at 1 o'lloca P .11.

".23. fil-a- a- LVMaS. JallaSOS ACo.

i OTICK
laht-reu- irieo that a petition will he nreeent

ed to the CooMBiaeioocra cf I rumtuli count attheir
nrxtnfia.ir aession. to hare a leant Kuan Ui4 cut
and eLatii.a)hj on thcOtiuuty lice eucea Cnunbuil
and wanorit( c an lies. Couiiuettc.a.s on a line
aortb of a Urooery lsr tke rrswut
eoauty line mi J .ea tins frotn the Mhuiiij Ktter
tiaterarcU tuw Auain-ww- and iVira finA KiMit,
theuce runai' j wet 00 aid cuuuty line to ibr iace
wUero said line croaaie thn roaa leaun$ frooi YoanK
tuim toOhltou. CKNJ. U .;lUa.AC -

Oct. 53,

1 XT ACUMEN r KOriCEL
i. Williaia a Ouucher . B;furcJoal Miner Jns

ts tlee of :h Prace al llai t
Susacl Hririt f IVnl

tlefenuaut is iicreT Bonfieil tnat u the lih
day of ilcioiirr, i IMil, saitl Jas&.ee i.sneil aa
ordr of attaebmentin tteabore a for tlie sa
of tweutj Bva dollars auil ttltj cents. Said ciasc ts
set for trial on taa ai tb Oay of Nor. 1 . at tea a

A. M. ' WM. S.eOCCtikit.
tlct 33. 1il-- 3 .

h. C U I O K'S N O T 1 CKEX Is kershy fiven that the anforsigned
ha, b.ro uuly appointed and qualillird aa xecatorof
lue atie of raknjr IaTis. tte ol frambtlt euuuty,
Ohio, ueceised. tt.JitULh.tjo.

alcce.eKU . lCI-S- w

EAR It IN MIND, That at Adami'B
eiiaily during Govern tier ai.d

lct. 10, lean.

FIFTH ANNUAL

BOOK SALE.
rXJR Splendid Stork of Books,' i ill
Vy be sold, ai ia oar aai- - castoa) every vister.
act ataueetlaaeuoa book aold worth one duliar, uie

lurcliaer will receive, at the time of areolae, a
grit wurth Irou veLts to 4U uoiirw.

lht greater proportion of gilts will be boo tte, worth
from cent te $3 Ui. We Hud food book to be
Uie ( cceptm prcsems. Thia mill con.&aence
om uicttret 0 fcl tttantera lH&l, at

. AiAMa' hoOKSTORB.
Maxreu, uh.o.

1 EMEMUK, thai the pla:e to get
a"0.l bo.a an. I a handsome present w iUb K. ia

iuot cases worm :i niitca as tae aooa parx-haae- ia
Adaiu'gret UuuLafaia iu Haxrcu, tu cuiusi.eaea

1st cay of
AbAMS' B30KSTOKB.

IT IS A MYSIKtik 'lO ilAY, how
any oae Cain wll a ooa worth a dollar, and gtxt e

auo.her wuh it, wort a inacts lor only one do.iar,
wnt ao frequently doue at AiLtnia' oo.aior.
aomtnence lat day of Jiuvsatier neat.

, id..

iSSOLOTp.
Ih here oture

in; between Al'tiaon Ciica anil Ca4S. C fijnlon
Uaatr u. nmc f Cue boo.oa is tali das

t. uuiual cons it a. cuevr lunur porchas- -

tkecutice lotaraal or aaid aiai is aau.a. iad ta
cui'artiall etaimsand will p all X:iose
iaMeotcd ar rcnacsted ta call aa4 seule their

iLLlS 'N eiiaW,
BruoWflalil. Oct. 1st, t'- - V. BUe'lOM
K. b. The baiaess will baOi.tinaeill.y A. Chew,

an4 be would ennrace this optttrtanUy of express-
ing histhauas tuius Iricads r liberal pAtroa-aaeaa-

solicits a cautiuaanee of tna aaaie
rirrestfi aas he will sell as caeap aa the cheap.

est. hariug ticcoiae aatisaed tne past aeaoa Uiat a
rei.y s'aence is better Utoa s taray stalling-- .

Ovl.f. Icbl.. - At.Ll;ON OliBW.

. oiicc.

i'he undtrfine- have thit ray for.: el
o PsrtDerjojp aoder the Srm of W. S W.

Porter. tv.M Pertrr lakes tbia to
return thanki te his triands ai.d the publio

for their lioerai Buouageaad .oiic.ts acoutiau
aaca ot the aaieefor the ana Sim.

W.H. rOXTBR.
Ocl. W.

DR. L. SPEAR,
EC L.E.UT1U

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.
. Office ever Moser's Store, of

WABllEX, Ohio.
Particular at'.eotiaa g rea to Chronic Diseases.

CKl-- !,'ol-- U.

'r), Western Reserve MilU are in mil
L klattaiain.anddoineaDWorkot all kinds in '

Tae gr.a tag department is ander the
USUjcailllll 1U. 11 I utf KB. one ui uir ue. mum,

the Iiisoui Akroa Kill. All c work d. ae
ao hrt iotice and in the best ol tt, le. Ad kib-.- s

flour, Jieil aud Millieed. caastaol.'y aa bead and
for Sale. Uiee the Western t. serve Jdulsa call aud
thea will help aa Brag.

Oct.V'al-t- f. KOSIKeiCAMP.

Special Examination
Or

SCHOOL TEACHERS
rphere will be Special Examinat'oas of
J. Tchers os ThursJare, Octoi.er 17th

et-- and Fnuajs-Jovria,e- r Lith and -- 9ih at
Cvart lloaee. All persons, who awa.re to obtain

ceruuemtes t met cou. man scuoois. ia Trunx.ua
Couniy. during the comini; win'.er.can attend aooie
eneof the alore-ai- d exarainatioi.a. Private a

can tot be had. aud an ssore-pabli- exaaua-ation- s

will be held antii aext Sj.nng.
Oct.. wunrLBssr aoahs.

A TTACHMENT. --
. .

-

ijt Thoniti 5hrp and Henry Klpy ,i ue.'ore S ,ra- -

Partners nad.r ihe n rat name of ael A. David-hliar- p

A. King. Plaintiffs, ) son, J. P. af
vs i. t Heeea tele- -

T. Toatlinflooit Co.. nrrecdaats. I ihip,Trnja.ea
On theTth day of eVptemher. A. D.

of the Peace-issue- d aa arder af auaehsaeot ta
above action. for tha sain of two hundred and

dollars, with eosta. The defoDditats will take
notice that the time set for t, ial ia tbe aove case, ia

H h day of October. A. n. at 1 o'eioelt. B
SHARP it S1M.

Oet.a,l.CI-J- .,

"5-- 1 li A EE'3 JSOIlCiJ
Notice ta berel-- givex , tht tha sahMrihera

heeo appointed assignees of Pt,-- h Opdycke. T
Creditors will please present their claims against

Patch at ,1'p.lycke to the uri'trrsigued at taa
Sture of Reed. Jaaieaoa at Co.. in Warren, for allow
aaca. wtthoatannecessary delay, and all peraana In-

debted tesBjid Pa!ch ft Opd.tcke ara required to make
iauaediate payaieut of the same tothe anfferstrTied.

. M B.TATLEU.
Sept. SO. lFSI-t- f. B.P. JAMkSOX. ..

- !

T 1 1 t T . I t'lf I M

rvENTIST. of Npwton Falls, would
' Inform his friends orhls retarn to nil rejtaenee ,

the lormer place. His ola le.wtji kereaiter beonea I

these whs nee.l the services of a vailllul Deutist l

U.ina tra 'v thsnkf.il for fAVor ia forusar years he
h.ipes to maintain, by a sict personal atteu- - I

aa
emVhtene.i , unit.. ...... .:

PAlaDI NfT LEV II AL lO 1 J

t imith tii .

i
1 tTTFv uvTrOM PAnTkS vftTl. V

Vi ..w,-;-- ... .. . ... I 8.aV I'W lurnnncTl w um ua il - as .a ert-- ra

He,.t. tf. 61. - ' J. tioLVcTtira . .j
... -- - I

V SPLENDID SI O'.JK of CLOTHS,'...... r.r,... a,,..- - -- - ' tn,.e.. . '"",C.r- - rrrr .win'"JliLIVO tJlV Ci A A I . I

Itriri CtTtV A W V

BuOaS OIVK.N A WAT.
10 'DiliX.Ka Ai.IFT3.

f?0OD books as eirr.WOU BOOKS AS 8IFTB, X1'Vjd hook as Qlrti, I ristthe 1st of SevcB&er until the 1st af JaimtT. '
hall rive as areeeats rood hooks, aae! other val- - ' ...

ie eoois. to eaen airson nurcnaaire ...
Joliav from oar eleeant stock of aalveelleeeoas
,oka.at ADAUb' mwnMuae. i

Werren.lUe.

FRESH J)RUGS:
R.'W OODS has received biiatcer

-- Ir or Csolls fcr the tassater trade boarht la lUet
ia - -- 1 n-- . t Hill uM eore)iaat
for ready pay. Ton trill Sad a full tituitatisi of
ihrmiral. 1 W oeda. fa.ata of all kinds, tnln

ail kinds, lorpcatine. Csahea .

TrARNISUES-fornitare.b- est CoaeS
V Japan nod DeautT Tkrnisaed very Kr. IW Mt

tr ' v - j. a-- wood.

T IQUORS-Mediei- nal Liquors of si!
i , j . ... ,u.i.:,.ji..iiuif
' v" -k " ".".roolli

On Cx9t relreed BonS"EOHXi WOOD!.

CU.N DRIES 5 bbls Rosin. 2 do hit
O Ctialk. 3 do aiaa), f Cask Sal iofrC T eV Mi.
Ash, It liega Salt Petra ta be toand as WOarD''

ANNATTO 5 BaskeU prime Annm-t-

. . woo- -
f PEA A few chetta of best ten at

- ,
4--

- . e .WOODaT 7
GLASS ilcCulley'. Window 01ei.

V are of all giada said ky.... J.JL WOOM.

SJOAP& Casti)-.- " Woman' FrienrJ,
O Traa'paxeat, Colgate aad (at bast of faawy
Soaps at - . woonr.

ECLECTIC MEDICINES A lrr
W. 8- - Merrill as Co., Ciaeiaaau-ol-d

ur J. X. WOOMa.

UININE lUOz 15 do Morphine.
100 do Iod. Potassinm. M da Chluiwforss. 1 aar

UiyeeriDe. -- I do CVlorate Potass at lawest saarkef.
rates. i- - at. WOODS.

A 1 ED1C1N AL EXTRACTS Tild
aad the most popular aaAoa of Use eWy at

woint.

O DEMIJOHSSPp'tsXitre.3 do Aqm
J Ammocla, Sdo galph. Ither ky WOOUS.

t CIDS Acetic. 12 Carboys Swlpht- -
a. rie.i Uuriatlc.x do "litre aM I do Sototl a

Tin. by WOODS.

MGAKS 20 000 of most poonlar
ran.ls to be faaad in star kv woob-s- . -

VMtUSIlE-- - Paini, Yatnish. Hatu
1 Too h. "kite WaaXSiaacii aad an ether reejaH

red kinds for rale by J. E. WOOSaU

1IRD CAGES A few oi thoae siee
yet oa eaftibllioa ky- - WOOBV

CANDLES Stearine aid Tallow
i. a. woom.

MEDICINAL Remdies for
and 8naiaier Caaiptaiata.

Mrs. Window's Sooihiirr, Syrup. Dr. Marray'a Syrap.
Urajfeute- - Pyseaiery Syrup, M' Lane's Cor.lial.d-frej- 's

do dec. fee. I. X. WOODS.

C 0UGH REMEDIES Jaekion's
Conrh Strap. W. 8. Merrell'a ralasowarr da.

Hall's B.lsam for the Lanes. Ayers' Cherry FewMrat
"jm i rxueet.tran:. Br. Murray s do. MeMaaa sC-I-

of 0)ium. Hr. Cary'a Coagh Core eta. hy
WOOM. -

SUNDRIES Peruvian Symp, ProlO Wood's Restorative Cordial, SeoTill's Blood
Ayers' Ague Cure. Syrup Iodide of Iroa. Waaa

Sarsaparilla. Koback'e Blood fan ier, tied IA ear Oil
aad Jelly, dec. WOOM. -

'piIERMOAiETERS Of all aiies. by

BEST BRANDS of Pearl Starch by
or lb.. Indigo. Briautaaa. Pla'a loK-phor- ,

Nuimegs, Cloves. Cassia, Bird Seed Jte.
woona.

OPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.
O M'Lui'i do. Wright's Indiaa. Tegatztla do,
Ayers' do. Morse's do. Lady Wehstar'a Diaaer dv.
Qinineand Morphine do. Iod Potaasiaja do.Cakeaa
and Copaiva do. Ipeeae aad aaills do. Ipecaa aaa
Opium do, Colocynota aad Blue ataaawaata

JuoelS. WOODS.
'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PhHa.
. fse Silk aad Bt

trtMwtA, ajltettd witk Firmtmtt aad Caraaic Vfmstmtr rs( Org tut
A. Ivie. given Q rat la fcr the lerlng hit

ValOAhle Rki'OUTj oa - 8 PKK11 ATOKkUOt A aa
SKH1NAL WBAKakSA, aaderher Bfseaera af tha '

Sexual an tke SUM' fctMHUHS saiplay- -
l ia the liispeaeary, sect ia seaitu letter easaiopea

free of charae- - Adrfresa--

l)r. J. SK1LLIS BOCdHTO.Howanr Aisoclatlaa.
o. South Siath Street, fhila-- , fa--

Not. 10,'61-t- l.

"I-'H- UNION FOREVER Is th
X aaaoe of a it anrf Kautifai eeag for the piaaa) "

just ree'd el ADA at '8 inst aid le Ktri.

OTILL FLOAT SPA2tGLEL BAS--
NBit jnstBUhlUhad.aaw words and aiaile

thepiaao.at ' i. AD.eSt S BOOKsTO&B,

GRAN DUN ION MEDLEY--Arrang- -'
tha piano, containing ewehr pavalar

aseUdiea, jastree'd at ADAM a Bookatoxa, price if
eeata

T0 FLAG BUT THE OLD FLAG
1- -a new Sola and C horns for the piaaoea apkm--
did Sotg. at ADAMS' Book aad osie Stare.

'phe red7white andTblue 07
JL u6l A new and elegant Song. Just rae'd at

ADAMS' aiaaia Sura. :

I7LLSVORf IPS Funeral March,
Orsad Jlarch,

The BVtie frayer.
The !iog Volunteer,
The Stripes and the Stars,
Got Sire our Country's flag,

and a spieudid lot ot other ."usie. Just ree'd at
Oct. i. t. A OA US' BOOktfaTvRB- -

A TTACHMENT NOTICE. -

A. William J. llaigat) Before Saml A. DaTidee
va - J- s. pf aiecea Towaahip,

M. A. Patmora ) Truasholl eoaty. Ohio.
The TW-- n bint ia hereby ouaed thai aa tha lath

day of ."eweml er. . I 1 CI. said Jastice is seed aa
order ol t in the aoee aalioa for taa sues

aae bunured and seventy dollars aad tweely va
oenta. ease is 3- -t far trial oa IhexelB day af Oc-

tober IMil at B'ne o'clock A. 34- -

WHITTLESEY ADAMS.
ATTOKSS7 AT LAW AN SOTAKT PCiLIC.

Ofl.-- on 'ain Street ia mHh at MeCoaiha' Stock
Coileatiaas arade. Deeds aekaawtodfae!.
Coareyaae.ag aiteaded to. ' Dec. IX. "aa.!

By Stats Authority.
FIRST CLASS FIRE INSURANCE

' "BT TFIB

SMEW EiMCLAWD
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONX.
Catlt Cnpital. - - - 4200.000
AsscU, (Jan. 8. I61.) , .

' $it 6,409 3tv

WHITTLESEY ADAMS. gV . i .
fMy t. Vl airea. Oh!.

NORTH AMERICAN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD. CONN. '

fharttraJ Capital. - - ' .'.- S50C 004
Caah Capital. - - - : V .gtfM Gtt

WHITTLESET ADAMS, Ag't, ; .
JMay 24. laol-- l - Warren. Ohio.

; G I II A R D

SlIRA i V f? K COMPANY.
- PHILADELPHIA; ..

CAPITAL Atn 8CZtPIlT3, - 31S.3 W

Inrestcd in Bonds, Mortgaeres, Bank
Hates Treasury K oles and otkwr

r. ..,.!, aneh aa have .toed tha testef hard
times. All aJjua:eJ losiea jve eeea paid aafara- -

laiaturity. uinmii susimii.Warrea. Ohio.

iar. t. G HORTOX. Eclectic Pbyti.j aad Sarxees), BrlstoU TrusjSa 11 Co.. O.
Ma, 17, l .

Toiates AaoilyBe Cordial.- -

can be had at eMIT U'K Dvr( flee--

V antedijiiiediate: ly :
"Tolunteers tV fill np Company that

I am auibonied to rai.e fcr the KKh O. T.
A. no stationed atCaiao Chase, Coluniowa, Ohio.

YaiuoUersw.il he- - swora ia at onee aou their aaj
cvaneiiei tinaiedralely. rev : - ,7ZT

ervice-- The saea will eofOKU) hour-t- a: th- - en-- l

tixiPOKMBlt As sooa as a aaaa,

lists be will lie furnishe.1 with boar ana Ioaiaf
.aiar4.ataly at at, iVrera.of eharjte. Apr

"tatioa at ihe Cei tre of LorOiuiwa. 0., ar ta
,aaH. siull or at Warrea. O.

Ljettt JJkllM 0WMS
fet B. l5ol. stearaiuag voiowr. -

X'OTICE.
1 The naea ana itewianfis or the lata (Irss ef Par- -

knrnett. are iu the aaada af C. II-- Milla
eolleetiea and settlement. He asav he foaael at tha.

-- m V i ., a. Hm.. all
.Daetfnllvaskea to eall an J settle.r w. O. roTfiT.-

Cel. la. 51. n. l. BCa ITT:


